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I Mi MIIK FEAT
| lieutenant Rene Fouck

Brought Down Six Ger-
I in PUneg in One Day.

f

lFAHS, May .13 . (Correspondence
m The Asaociated Pre** i -Lieutenant

Ki Fonck, the young French "are of
' fought three distinct battles in

ike atar when, on May 8. he brought
own nix German airplane* in on* day

Hi* record nerer ha* been equalled tn

; natation.
All three eneegement* were fought

Within two hours. In all Fonek fired
only M abota, an average of uttle more
than bullets for each enemy brought
own; an extraordinary rerord In view
f the fact that aviators often fire hun-

tired of rounds without crippling their
r^ponent.
The firat fight, in vhich Lieutenant

Fonck brought down three German
machines, lasted only a minute and a
half and the young Frenchman fired
Miy twenty-two shot*

1 Although Lieutenant Fonck is officiallycredited with bringing down 42
enemy airplanes in nil. military »,-ia-,
tors believe thathe ha* sent down at

I least SO machines. Ha In tmnntv.fnur
year* old, la cool in battle and handles
both machine-gun and airplane with
great skill.

, Fonck was leading two other com
pankms on a patrol in the Moreuil-
MontdIdler sector on May 8 when the
French suadron met three German
two-sealer airplanes coming toward

rm in iarrow formation. Signaling
hla companion?. Lieutenant Fonck

dbed at the leading German plane
and, with a few shots, sent it down in
flames. Fonck turned to the left and

second Hun followed in an effort
to attack him from behind, but the I
Frenchman made a quick turn above
Ijjm and with five shots sent the sec-
(Bd Hun down to death Ten seconds
Mad barely elapsed between the tw >

victories.
The third Hun headed for home but.

Wbea Lieutenant Konrk apparently
up the chare and turned back toMffdsthe French lines, the German

sent after him and was flying parallel
abd a little below, when Fonck made
aqnkk turn, drove straight at him and
sent him down within a half a mile of
the apoth where his two comrades bit
thm hirlti

This ended the first engagement.
Apteral German observation b*l

leqpa had been brought down by
Ffeneh aviators. Lieutenant Fonck re
turned to hit camp and waited three]
quarter* of an hour for the (jermar.s to
leurn of that fact and send their chaserPUner to the scene of action. Then
ha, with two companion* went out to
meet them Above Montdidier. be came
upon u German plane which was reguJatingthe enemy artillery fire, dived
2.«M feet and tent the German plane
te earth with a few shots. Taking
refiae in u cloud Fonck tost his two
companions emerging from the mist
te'ltart for hi* own lines. L'euttnant
Fotck ssw before k'ffl four single-
eater Pfalz airplanes protected, at
1.0PO hundred feet above, by fi»e GermanAlbatrosses, ranking for the
French trenches with the convoying
planes leading. In a ten second flight,
Fonck overtook the renr Pfalx ma
chine, fired and saw it fall.
At the sound of his gun. the two

Pfali machines In the center nf thei
German group turned, one to the right. [
and the other to the left to att~ck the
luring Frenchman, hut Fonck drove
hie airplane swiftly ahead, and overtookthe Fourth PfaU machine A
taw ahota under its tail sent it down
hi flames and the victor flew off to
safety, leaving the two other Ptels and
flva Albatrosses wondering what had
etruck the squadron.
The air fights were staged from 4,1100 to 6.000 feet up. The first German

Ml at 4:05 p. m. and the last at 6:05
*

Lieutenant Fonrk used en ordinary
Sped machine equipped with twn rapMAre guns. He has been a pilot since
1016. pasilitg Into a chaser squadron
bout a year a*o On the day follow,

lag hts six victories he was made an
officer of the T.egion of Honor and
subsequently was promoted first lieu
WnuiS
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rrBIG BRIDGE RUN.
....

Mrs. Sidney Merrifleld was rail In*
Wbtr two daughters. Mrs Charlie Coe
and Mrs. Howard Steward, both ot
ruiraont, Sunday last.
Thorn** WIV on. of near Parker Run,

9«nt Saturdaf night with Will petty.
- Mr. end Mr* Chas. Marrlfield and
ttts daughter, Nellie. were vinitins

their aon, Glenn Merrifield, of Dakota,
Mnday.

- Mia* Opal Meti wag at Fairmont Satttt^ar-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Granstalf and

fkr*a children were vlsitin* friends
at near Pennsylvania Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mrs. Will Petty and daughter. Miss
flrnce, were shopping in Fairmont FriMrs.

Chaa. Merrifield was shopping
l Fairmont Friday.
Aba Satterfield. of Rtvesville. was

Silling on Mr. Will Fetty Sunday evenMr
* Mrs. Neason Hawkinberry were In
Fairmont Friday. Mrs. Will SetterMaidand little daughter were callingX Will Fotty'a Saturday evening.

Jeaale Fettjr was in Fairmont Sat{Mr.

and Mrs Chas. Merrifield and
jp* little daughter, Nellie, spent Saturday

enntag with Mr. and Mr*, cbas

\ Tllr. aid Mra. Will Fetty and daugh
tar Miaa Grace, were calling on friend*

. (Kir Dakota Sunday afternoon

I Transfer and Hauling
R Doaa promptly and carefully.

f. A. BARTHOLOW
fl Bid Waahlngtan gt
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In the prceent ntirroptu of the
have b~ :i plr . in; a tslltr ra!e. Tii
tiers with the . id of tlu-ir n>a !:* \

heavy gs.a bnmhr.rdui"!ii be. r.r»
protection overheard to hirio them f

TOCAL SOC!
To Adrariinrk < 'imp. t

Miss Mary Frances Hartley, who
was graduated on Friday iront Smith
College, Northampton. Mats., will cn
to summer enrnn In the Adlrondaei .lorseveral week*. She will alro visii
s school mate in Buffalo, N. V, n
route home, reaching hero early in
August. Her brother, Forrest Har*ley.who attended the commencement
at Smith, will come home Sundar.

«

Now in Purl*.
Miss Sue Ke.-.ralry Wcfson, with

the American Committee for Chilian
Relief in rrsnce< has been trar.,ferredfrom Blefenrourt to Parte,
where she Is in the distributing «!
psrtment. Mlrs Watson was ir.
charge ot a group of orphan children
at Blercn"ourt between I'aris nrd tbt
Aghting line. The children, howeve:,
hare be^n recently moved to a farm
beyond Paris entirely out of the dangersone.

Married in Newark.
News har. boe-i received her* of II

marriage of Mie« Mary Couloon.
L'tlea, O., lo Clyde Woulsril, of tl.
r»4tv trh'ph PVnnt ttvm cn1n«vt n' o '

Saturday, Juno 15. at Newark, O.

Lintcue Social.
A unique «ocial event at the Firs;,

Baptist church will he given tomm
row light bj the B. v. P. r.. i
proceed* of which will go toward u'
fund to send delegates to the Interna )
tlonal P. Y. P. lT. convention at Cedar
Rapids. Iowa. which convenes July *
The social will be a return trip from
Cedar Rapids, which fo'lows a very!
successful social several weeks CP.o
at the hom"» of Mrs. F. V. Horner)when a party of tourists traveled tot
fedar Rapids. The lecture room will
be arranged as a tourists err and the'
usual attendant-, conductors, brake-1
man and porter will accompany theJ
trip. Before the trip starts however
the guests will attend an event at the,
C'dar Raplda auditorium. Guests are1
expected to hr ins a poekctftlll ot
cuuiiK'- iu pay icrc, up tnr ponor anu i

purrhar? sandwiches and co.Vce wiii ii
rill be served. The pjb'.lc ia invited
to attend.

In Nashville. Teon.
Mrs. Olenn F. Barns has gone toi

Nashville, Tenn.. where ohe in the
guest for several weeks of her siste-,
Mrs. Albert K. Noble.

Coming on Visit
Mrs. B K. W. Buruside epj two rhil(iron,of Pittsburgh, will come !**re t :

morrow to visit the farmer's r.taher,'
Mrs. C. B. Nay on Walnut avenue. Mrs.'
Nay's son Wayne Nay, of Clarksburg. |leaves Sunday for Washington where
be will enter the supply dr.na-'ment |
of the Medicsl Reserve. During his

Don't wear a veil to
cover up skin trouble

Resinol
makes sick skins well jIt your appearance marred by unsightlypatches of eruption ? There it no need
of enduring tuch discomfort because,unlets it it due to tome serious internal
condition, Ketinol Ointment it almost
sure to dear tlie trouble away.promptly,easily, and at little expense

, ttesisnl Snap should uauaTlr to/CgtOM Mtd*>thkninr.lOlrtlBc:itlirtfar<ttoakii>to'K«ivcth«Rrdrr|^->1 awdKSilo*. RawoolSoapsndRt*.lMiOtaUMc<mMldhirtlldru|.
VUts FcrirMMsitiUolwth.wTtto
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WORKING UNDER GAS A
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T! t i p.crtp ti'p all! .1 line with tiici
" ra at nchs :i coo* intiv bf'i:;

'. i rl:a): prr: ., v'ir.g at tirr.'>
I u;; a v.- in '. "1 and carried be

.» i : :y oeri;! attacks.

!AL EVENTS]
air " ' h < > i|i reside with he.'
P P- ! j. ^jr Wj||
cmo here »\>r a ; < days vist before
leaving.

for Mrr. Dun.
Miss Gert'ude l'tiric?, of Gnaton

av nfp, rr 'fined a nttmher of!
f' nds last evening at Iror h tie hon
ring Mrs. Jcrc.e.. Dean, formerly Miss
tr a at
: uncri; i\nren, ni rionnnsHn, a recenthri1<-. The puefta itjcludei member-of th" '-vlfil force of the purrtwine df ! of the fissolWa

Iont M rnan waa
I-t o. ' * 'th a got of table sliver
by lie: trie1.'

«

W Vt"3. tnjle.
The last r.r it the summer

re- -a o the v" C. T. I". wr.a held
vt < rco i ?t tlte heme of

j'-.n ' "'e on V.'alnut nvenue. I,
Mr-, j. il. I'.-.s't gave a reading ur.d

i; rry : ol a of wheeling, dan
-r of Mr T -le. tang a solo. The

rr ?v » rite organization will
1> held in -.

'

e-.
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Att-ocfad Recital.

A 'arc? i c t of people attended
t " pia- I "to i "itr.l at th" Normal

tool , lost ever, rat given
by th pnpfl in mn lc of Mlaa AN"
Rogers Rico A ftplendld n ..jratu v.r.;
rendered tn a skillful n r tt r. Th »-
prrticipnt'rt' were: M N irnta
flecker. fori! !i t Poxi -r. K'° " Co.
bun. Margaret Miller. Ruth Reed, lit-1
eanor Miller. I.eni III.< iiAt. M<>)Net-ley. Lucile Henry, Willa Coiling,Gertiude Ko.nh. Mc.rgrrct Arnctt.

jfTcl^SONAlTIi
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Mrs. Bruce Hariman, of Hattles-1
burp. Miss., Is \isltine her parents, jMr. and Mrs. A. C. Hawkins, on Loon.-'a cr je. Mrs. H ivtman and her
mother, V.»s. Hawkins. arc spendingthis week wi"t Mr. Hartman's parentsat Kirpv.ood.

Mrs. Forrest Kranktnho«8eri of the
Yost apartments, is visiting friends
at l.atrohe, Pa.
Henry M. Williamson. of Washington,D. P., is hTO on a visit to his

son. Harry Williamson and Mrs. Williamsonon Madison street.
\Y. E. Buchcy has gone to Morgantownwhere he Is takie? a course at

the \V. V. P. summer school.

IIS DEEP-ROOTED |
mm YIELD

10 NfRV-WORTH-- - »«

T. M. Dclaney WritesAppreciativelyto Critic's
Drug Store.

This Is a strong endorsement of i^e
superlative family nerve t >nlr which
Is being cold in phenomenally large
quantities at Crane's.
"Had trouble with indigestion and

with bowels for many year., look!
all kinds of medicine, which gave temporary"relief. Had urinary trouble
for two years. Have taken N'erv-NVorth
for six months snd am (Mil fine.
Working every day 1 am '14 years old.

' W M DEI.ANI'V
Nerv-Worth calms the nerves, whets

the appetite, aids digestion, adds flesh,
restores restful sleep, rouse; the liver,
regulates the bowels, hanlthes sick
: ud nervous headael.es and otUor
; .-lies end pal" nr. I builds nn run
down sysiems. If it does not do this
or you you" 'i>li«; back at Crane's
drug store, Fairmont.
Neighboring a«ents: II J Mathews& Co. Mannington: W. P. Moron,Farmington: F. J. Yost. Falrvisw;

Windsor Pru't Co., end the Honaker
Pharmacy, Monongah; Johnson's
Pharmacy. 3h,.in.-ton; Grant Graham.
Ballafton; W. 0. Davis, Philip^

J*

TTACK.
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r powerful thrusts. the allied gunners
tiloyed by the Germans. the gunforfour 'curs at a stretch under

hind the lines. Note the camouflagec

Mrs Bruce llartraan. of Hattiesburs,
Miss., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hawkins on Locust avenue.
Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. Hartman are

spending this week in Kingwood wilh
Mr. Hartmsn's parents.

Mrs. Forrest Frankinhauser. of the
Icr, Peggy. are the guests of relatives
at l.atrohe. Pa.

\V. B Haddock, of the Mound City
Printing Company, ifoundsvllle, was
a business visit here last night.

Miss Gail Brant has gon° to Mor-
gantown where she is tak'ng a course
at the W. V 1'. rummer school

Mrs. S. TV. Sr'iooloy and children
and Miss Rose Kininel have been the
guests for a few days of Rav Kurttnel
a brother of Mrs. Schooley and Miss
Kimmel at Masontowa, Pa.

Mrs. J. E. Murphy, of Farainfton,
has received news of the safe arrival
of her son. Aiphonso Murphy, in
France. Mr. Murphy was at Camp
Lee for several week* in Gaining be
iore sailing.

Moose to Initiate
Large Class Tonight
Fairmont Lodge >'o. ft. Loyal Or-: [

ier of hioo-e. will Initiate a large!
darn of candidates this eveniug at Its t
rooms in Hunnin-rham hall. If all j
the eligible* appear for initiation
there will be 32a candidates in th«-|"cla;The total membership will he Jj1,4 '> if all oi these present them- S
sel\cs. I®

.. \i
The Duicvj of Fisheries at V ashing- Is

ten recommend the introduction of s
v i;.1e meat as an art'elc of food. The
meat is devoid of all fishy taste It V
Kvra some resemblanco to beef and '

rttr YOl'NC.STOWN TRAININf! SCHOOL
roil NURSES rr-pirvd to ncrcrr.modst 1
tar; e ,t,vi of siO'lenU for the coir.in* 'Chorl
t' r»,i. Tho .rhool la well miippst to si.r a
t! irourh coerso in in* rrquirr.I brnnehro of
V"- inf. rt- n* Mfd'fl.i'. 1:u-Orrv. Obtft-
rtes nd rfdUtriu. A course in ii
given uadr t!ir urtWcfi of » G'li'J't!
I)tatit!«n. A N«»rrr XnrU-jr'or vh-?
ha* hal ns':ch tfrchin*? «xjxri'.-a'? art joci*'
~C\ ea ion ?»t Tc.'Vrx Collcrs. ^umbit Un1»mity,h** chirti* <~f h- vanrup bran.* km h
theory and njrrinc. Tb«* Hospital fonlibn
cxc/licrf Lai raicry axpr»»«iea in all /VpsrfmaMCcur« x in Cbcmiitry anl fW'riolipy
Rr* H"cn by f'tr r? t'*.~ P'.b'ldrtffl
Labor^'ir Mi prr **>.*. I jrork and <*"rnrn

tratif.mera *v:u I b- ' nm^-ahcrv? *

!,- tortr. ®iren fc- ;hn iL pit.ii Staff o' Th;.*5r.an*rnJ S»:r "una. A Scfiil Scryien Departwantin connection vit!| tha Hospital a<Mo to
*' ;p rf the course for thos* who dtsirt
to prrpa'o 1o" Tnbl * Health Nursing. Ampliationsabould h# made in poroon cr bv
r»<".i*?njr 'he Dlr-^trcaa of Njreea, Your^s
lo*n Ha pita!, Ycurgstorn, Ohio.

iaii
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M'ss Kcity To!!:. Hew L;dia
E. Finkhtun'a Vcjstzhle
Coirprur.d Restored

Her Health.

Newark, N. J.."For cboat throe
years I suffered from r.crvoui brca!:i't .J j down and got so

I I1 trmr-kI wr»k I could hardlyI li ifiaF « stand, and h ad he ail
|||i f| o has every day. I

V- ;N tried everything I
/%-fek |Jv<// could think of and
Hf;> VdS /rhf wm under a phyC<t J ! A aician'a caro for two
/ «/ /-I fi yean. A girl friendv\4^~ViV,Vf nod used Lydia E.

Pitkham'e Vege\v* table Compound and\\ i\\\ tilw ,'w told me aboutN.\ Y\Fy!From the first-a.V iLll *^«gday I tool: It I began\i^to feel better and\ /?k. now i t~i wall and\ «'*aX\ oblc to do most any-~Va'- \ kind of work. IilTWhave been recomv-' mending the Compenau:rer since and give you my permiscionto pub' eb this letter.".Rita
Flo Kelly, 470 So. 14th St., Newark,N. J.
Thn "Vinftn fV.ta Vu'tf "aa* ««* V^«k

remidy, Uv<iif L. Ptiikhcin's .Vecetab!*
Coropoand. vu co caeccaj'ul in Miss
licUy'seese was because it'went to the
root cf har tronbte, restored her to a
norms! 'aorHby condition end as a resulti«rr.rn.---»M disa&acsrad.
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Buyirg War Seringa
Stamps Teach-*; the
Value of Monev.

Children'
r n .

ror rariy i

j ^

lij
of Distinctive

Dependab
*« « < >

even in tne more mexpc
mrnv designs which you
where, and every piece of
r?,:.ed on in weave and in
Fig -red Cretonm in

Oriental, bright colored b
da': designs.50 to 75c ya
Others ?5c to $1.00 yan

WINDOW SCREENS
45c, 60c. 75e.

Only a few I

FLY 8WATTER8
5c each; 6 tor 25e. .

10c each; S tor 25c.
In Hot Weather use Hot Platca

and bake In portable oven?.

HOT PLATES
1 or 2 Burner* 85c to 14 Oft.

Beautify your home wi\a flowers

BOXES FOR WINDOW
LEDGES and PORCHES

60c, 70c. 80c. 90c, $100 c.h.

lie bureau thlnka It would not be eur- ]
rising it within a short time the meat

Dancing Instruction. \
; Danffne I.esaona Dailr at the J
) Old Elks Hall. Prof C. William 0
5 White. 9

WfcecasoBoro^

r
Loving Riva

They share the secrets that help t
to add to her youthful charm an

i "tv :_l. .u
10 Keep ncrs. i on:gui u is un

Pompeian BEAUTY Powder,
that adheres so smooth!) to th
neck, impnrt:n» an exquisite p
and fragrance to the skin.
Thethree new Pompeian prepare
here have met with great succt
York. They can be used separ:
getheras a "Complete Complexio
They are guaranteed pure ard
makers of Pompeian MASSAC

"Beauty |to«v
Adds a pearly clean
Stays on unusually I

Pompeian BEAUTY Pi
bnporta a pearly tlearnew to tho skip.
ally kmc. Haa a delighting fragrence. V
br-ortta. Is a beautiful purple and (old

Pompeian BLOOM
A rouse that adda the Anal touch of root!
perceptible when properly applied. Do i
touch of color in too checks bciutiftoo u
them darker and more hnrroear Comea
light, dark, nod medium (the popular th:
aatrlypertuoird. Made in a cake that woe'
a vanity bos with French putt and mirror.

s Pompeian DAYCrm
tSSSLSSftfiSfl

THE POSfTTJAN MANUFACTU1
tin Sisif Ao, Cu*a.-e

A

mmm
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"tok^b
s Summer]
ind For Play. 1
and Practical
About the prettiest lot ot ji
eys on. They are the dotbock

pair if making at home theii
goof looking and half so go
tens, Piques and Gingham
ke-ao. Sometimes two or m
nbined in one drem.
There are hand cmbroidei

rts and filet kce trimmings ar
organdie dresses in show wa
s; v ;Ht* hand embroidered 01
ising beauty. There are gini
iety of styles and eolor com
] co'ars idd much to their att
Ve Maid teH of ever * many

Cretonnes
Patterns and
le Quality
nsive cretonnes there are
will not likely find elseHartleycretonne is to be

d'ye, for long servi-\
unusual stripcg, floral

ird and Chinese Chippenrd.
i..3d Floor.

Chemically Treated HAND
OUSTERS practical (or your
auto aa wel las (or use ahot't
the house, 25c each.
KEEP COOL IN THE HOME

OR OFFICE
Tolar Bear Electric Fan

Special at |5.00.
1PB . . -

ve wncnm fKttitH'i
1 to 6 qt. $1.75 to >5.03.

ICE WATER JARS
3 gallon size w'th '\>»fr a.id

niokle plated Faucet, *'t 25.
AUTO JUOS

1 Ration, very con* ;.t' »nt for
carrying water, coffee or milk,
45c each. Ilasement.of

whales In both fresh and preserved '

foim will he extensively utilized.

NOTICE.
The International HrnthcrhoeJ

of Electrical Workora, Camp No.
75G. wlli meet In the overtug . t
the Elks' ho~ie, JelVcrson 'Jt J :np
17, 18, 19. Fvery mcrahc.- ,>rcsnt.

he

the powder S
e face and ut
earljr lutteT

jajSHp* ^
s$ in New nSSKQyKWid x^,

ito!y, or to- RVfiHBBfflraSk
n *1 oilrtte."-*
safe by the
jF. Cream.

S2 jf||
itnl hloom. Im- I
on know that a li\^7
m tvr*. mkkirg « T i >\W M \. /,
m thn»»fc»drt, BrktjM^^y^FAVi
»cr«7tk* itu:»! f Ml

f!wty. PrpUct» jtyf

la^i
..

Inexpensive S*«rmer 'I
Blouses, $1.90 and $2.99. I

f Dresses J
New Styles 1
irenfle (rocks that we*vi 4
i tfcet growing girls need I
sr. MoShcw wM qwMAr J
r daughters' dreoom how t1
tod. Vofles, Organdies,
s all nlav a oart in thehr I
ere of these fabrics are

i

rail primps and trilbiV
;d crochet battons. Than
hit and tucked skirt fash-smocked frocks of surtrUamdresses m a gnat
Mnathms. NovH pockets
tractireness. * .

more.$1.75 to LSafe

aid letterU1
Thare should be no, j« iiriaa to

your mind as to tha adeisjUBtkaad
econoaay of paying a few dajknmora at the befinaiagjor a aika-M
tor which yon kaow by rapmaGiito be efficient. The B«tui-Oaw-p*a$eSeamless Porcelain Llaidg,«MUIrounded corner*, and tha pataatalSypboa System of drgd^Sna an

two dirtinctire fcaturei that aaaan
abaoiute rrfrigrrmfMm
tba ua«r.

BOHN
SYPHON

n nr?n rrm r» » TAaaI\E.rR1UERA1 UK8 II
for many ntn ha»» aiiirt IW
patronage <d the heat bane
ownrra, hcirla. duba and aw,The nihr .typhir, &yi|eoria apedeiciuaivele I y the Pullman <*«
pen* tj»u meat American Rail- II
oana in their diau*. tadfct aoi
trinaaalor cad

"
1- 1 li

No Advance In Prtca

M* Keep the family Ire* JB

25c? 60c, $1.00. -9
v
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